I Send My Heart up to Thee!

Andante con affetto.

I send my heart up to thee, all my heart In this my

sempre con Pedale

sing - ing. For the stars help me, and the sea, and the
p

seabears part;
dolce mare.
cresc.

I send my heart up to thee,
all my heart In this my

sing - ing. For the stars, the
stars help me, and the sea bears part;
The very night is clinging
Closer to Venice' streets
to leave one space

* sempre con Pedale
bove me, whence thy face 

molto rit.

light my joy-ous heart to thee,

molto rit. colla voce dolcissimo

to thee its dwell-ing place.

accelerando e sempre cresc.

thy face May light my joy-ous heart

accelerando
OSSIA

_to thee, my heart_ appassionato

to thee, my heart to thee. Its

_dwell __ ing-place._ sempre dim. e più tranquillo

I send my heart up to

thee, all my heart In this my sing__ ing.